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The making of book has become

a enterprise in the
United States. Unfortunately, many c... ..1 v. I;d Every Friday At

;jrd, North Carolina
of the books published-- are not
worth the time consumed in their
reading, Others are-- extremely23LL.. ...Editor : L. .w.Jt,n Jpartisan, presenting prejudiced
viewpoints and Artful, propaganda
far theories that appeal to the

ii as second class mat-vn.'-T

16, 1934, a Post
j st Hertford, North Ca
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HESTFOBI BAPTIST CHURCH
James O. Mattox, Pastor

Sunday) School, 9:45 A. M.
Morninrg Worship, 11:00 o'clock.
Evenina Worshio. 8 o'clock.

THE WAV OF CHRISTIAN1
. , FELLOWSHIP

' International Sunday School'
. ieam fas August 12, 1955.

We- - have heard young men and
women talk about their difficulty in

Mid-wte- ek Services, Wednesdayselecting authoritative and worth-- 1

i 1 . ,V , . . 1. ! 1. evening at s o clock. ,wnue books on Buujecw in wnicii n
they happen to be interested. These
people-realiz-e that you cannot be BE2VHLEHEM CHURCH OF

Memory Selection: "If we walk J

in the-ligh- t, as lie is in the light,
we halve fellowship; on with Sn-- j

other, and the Mood of Jesus Christ'
lieve everything that , you see; in

Joe Brickhouse, Pastor.iw . l if.- -' ami.hsi ...SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. I2.00PER YEAR .

Advertising Rates Famished
.: By Request

formation necessary ' to. choose I " X?.? r.";7J? hi Soil eleaaseth us from aU sin.?

,:):(: ' John. 1:7.son of Mr. and Mrs,:Hdward Mat
thews of Hertford, recently return'

v Sunday School 10:00 A. M."

First Sunday i- -i

It A. M and 8 P. M.

BURGESS BAPTIST CHURCH
Mhil H. Ouldlev. Pastor

Lesson Text: I John 1:1-1- 4.
ed home 'after spending 12 days at j
Schiff Scout Reservation, attending 1

This unhappy little fieltow inleatn.-in- g

an important; lesson tears do. ;

not solve problems.,
Life brings many cJifScultie to the

average person, often heavy burdena
ol responaiblity; grief, and pain that
must bt met without compromise. -

But there, is a wise solution for all
of un if we fortify ourselves with
qualities that will give cow-age-

, '

'
faith, and: hope ,

fn the" face of all ,
trouble. '

V In hours of stress a4 anxiety the--.

'-
- Christian religion, is a, rock. of refuge.
i In the Church yon will .find spiritual
- strength guidance, and enduring
comfort., Co to Cod's House and put

;
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5 Church, services second Sunday atJa. juuiur icauera uiyi.in ciiier
'there.! .

...,.'' ',''. ;'...'..! f j'
'V ''.

. Sonny is a Star Scout and senior
10. A. JtL, fourth Sunday at 8 P. M

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
- ; io
'

PERQUIMANS CHARGB
CHURCHES

crew leader of Troop 155, He holds- - 1

wisely among the authors, find
themselves-- at a loss in the selec-

tion, of intelligent, 'impartial, and
Interesting., volumes -

... - .

Nothing is to be gained by criti-

cizing the author of popular vol-

umes- or the publishers ' who put
them on sale. After' all, the au-

thor wants to write-- book that will
sell and the publishers want- - the
profits that come-fro- publishing
a best seller. . --

' Nevertheless, libraries, and pub-

lishers might render a public 'ser-
vice if they created' some agency.

a Bronze rating in the .Explorers
and .is a member ;of the. Order of
the. Arrow. He has. been, active in
Scouting for? the, past five years
and attended camps; t Camp Darr
den, Phjlmont, Camp Sherando and
Schiff. is a junior at Perquim

your trust in, Hiro,

E. R. Meeklns, Pastor
First Sunday:'

New Hope, Church, 41:00 A. M.
Oak Grove Church, 7:00 P, M. .

Second Suhday:
Winfall Church, 11:00 A. M.
Cedar Grove Church, 10 A. M. '
Woodland Church, 7:00 Pk M.

Third Sunday: .'

OaJ Grove Church, 11:00 A. M.
New Hope Church,.7:0u P. M. , s

Fourth Sunday:

. ..;.' :;r,n--
It is strange that nothing is re-

corded in the New Testament about
John's aoUvities as an apostle after
Christ's ascension, except that ho
ia associated with Peter im the
event immediately; after Fentscost,
and is also mentioned by Paul as
one of the pillars of the church
at the time of the Council in Jeru-

salem. . V'
' However, five books in the New
Testament are credited to the. pen
of . John. ' These are- - the "Fourth
Gospel,"' the three epistles of John
and the' 9ook- - of the ReVelatfon.
AH were very probably written
near the end of the first century
when John- was a very old man.-- -

Thie spiatlea, like, the Gfispel, of

jQhn, ,exprea8. profound; thought in

simple words, dwelling on the spir

ans High School-an- has a grade
to function in an: advisory capa-- 1 average of "90j. a member of the

Student Gouncil aidactive in extra
curricular. activities, and.athletics.

.?:::': ' ' 'i :''.'., i ' V ."

city and te serve - the' interest of
readers, rather than .. Ae writers
and the publishers. In the long
run, everybody would gain.

f '

Accessories Ektrs

. Camp Schiff, is 'dedicated to: Cedar Grove Church, 11:00 A. M
Woodland Churoh, W A. M.
Winfall Church, 7:00 P. M.

v Fifth Sunday:"
Woodland Church. ll:00 A?M

.voiding Accidents
, . .. ,

Mishaps, other than highway ac-

cidents, have cost the lives of sev-

eral highly respected citisens or
farmer citizens of this community,
"lis year. The numoer of, serious

ccidents, some of them t fatal,
hich occur unnecessarily, is stag-Tin- g

te the imagination. )

Statistics show "that a fatal ac-

cident ia occurring somewhere in

the United States every few, min-ute- s

during every dex of the .year,
this does npt mean much, ex-

pressed In these words, but when it
comes nearer home and involves a
member of your own family, it is a

tragedy beyond the power of words
to describe. ' V

'Home accidents rate surprising-

ly high on the list of fatal mishaps
in the Ifniir States. We are "all

well aware f the terrible toll tak-

en oil, the highways but accidents
ia bathrooms, stepladders, with
eieotricity, involving heat and cook-in- g,

and. especially the simple art
of walking (stumbling and falling!
take a huge toll of Hves-eac-h yeari-- -

One recommendation we make to
all those who might read this edi-

torial is that they seek to remove

Prayer Meetinifetech Wednesday;
at Winfall Church, 7:00 P, II.

itual elements in religion : rather
MM

training leaders of 'American youth
in the nigh principals of the Boy
Scouts off America and includes ex-

tensive training1 in; Seoutcraft,,
woodman's tools, and pioneer skills
as well aaScout spirit and leade-
rship., , ; v

VS """I- - " " V'"' '

.' ..A Shame'
"I'm sorry., madam," said the at-

tendant at the movie.' "but you can't
take the dog into the theatre."

"How. absurd," protested the wo

V-
-- O- -'

ANDERSON'S METHODIST
, - CHURCH ,

'

P. M. Ptorter. lNJr : .

THE CWniCH FOB AU . . .
AU FOB THE CHURCH

'
. Th Church l 1H gratt fac-

tor on. wtb-- lot btuldine oli
charoeior and. qao4 cltiwmhip. It
U a lorohouM oi ipinluol valutt.
Wilhouk e tone Ckureh. noihori
draocravy not. cmluqtiw, can;
mkik. Tlw ora iour tound

roooii whr vry tron ahould;
aiwnd Mrvieo rogularly and wr-pa- ii

th. Church. 1hr arc: (1)
br la ow ak. til- F hi

cjuldna' loka. (J) For tkak
el hi community and nation. (4)
For lh ak ol th Church null,
whtch. nitrit. hw moral, and. na

rial tupport. Plan to go to
churoh ra.ulnr4l(' and! a4i youf
Bibl daily.

V

There had been a motor wreck.
One of the drivers 'climbed out in
a fit, of temper.' and strode up to-a- f

man on ' the ; sidewalk
thinking him to. be, the other driv-e- r.

.'X iS'- "'' 'i
J "Say, whew the devil's your tail
light?" he roared.

The innocent bystander looked up
at him. "Wot do you think I am

Church SchHl,' 10:0b jc M.
Morning Worshio. 11:00 A. M.J

on the- - external and emphasising
faith and love, obedience and

knowledge, light and life.
The first letter of John, which

forms the basis of our study this
week, is the longest of the three
and ws probably written; in Eph.
aus. It is, a solemn warning: to
the Christians of that day, thai

second and fourth Sundays.
V: i '' O

WOODVniLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Charles Sinclair, Pastorman, "What harm can pictures do

Church Services on second anda boomin' lightning bug?" ' I a little dog like this?" fourth Sundays at 11 A. M.
tiiey-- could- - not-hold-- views of Christ First; and Third Sundays at 7:46l

Dty Book ' CtuutM Vjj
Sttndy.....IChronitlV It, Ji--

MoBdh .., luUta.
Tut.cU....lMih trl
Wdnnl.Mrk , S 27--

Thuradiy...Mk i M'l
Priday M.rk 13 2M
Saturday... Romat 7, 14--

Fiasg
i. . . .

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
UP RIVER FRIENDS CHURCH

Orval Dillon. Pastor
sources of danger in their home and . Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.

which are untrue and, at the same

time, have fellowship with God

through Christ. ' ": :;

John was endeavoring to comT

bat the heresy of the Gnostics be-

cause he realized what a deadly
heresy they taught wheii they said
that one living in sin might, still

its surroundings. This may not be Church services. 11 A. M. andi
8 P. M.1the most profound' advice you. ever

received, but it may also save your Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.
Prayer service. Wednesday.B

P. M.ii",, --: rrlix'i'Jloi' THIS PAGE MADE POSSIBLEBY THE LOWINCFiRBif asbe "spiritual" and a "child of God."
In his letter, John shows very
cleariy the relation of doctrine and

life, or the life of some one else,
and the reader would do well to
think a little about safety in. his,
or; her, home as a means of pre-

venting tragic accidents.

How Much , .;.
Do You Read?

conduct. i

j John, has become known: a the Hertford Banking Company
,. ' Member VSJ.cJ r'Lynch Funeral nume ;

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Philip Qirfdley, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning worship 11 A. If. ' v

Evening service 8 P.,M.i . ,. v

PIEY WOODS FRIENP&
7 CHURCH

' I Virgil Pike, Pastor
Church School 10 A.

worship 11 A. If. ' '
Young People's meeting 7 PM.

I PHONE 8811 - f HERTFORD, N. C.

Apjostlo of Ikv". because hf
Stressed Christian love moi?e- - tbaf
any other New Testament writer.
A careful reading of John's writ-

ing will certainly reveal the em-

phasis he places- - on-- love. Love is

Is:-- j v;:-- rv ,.'V-.- r?tfm '
-. v.;- - :.'.:

A survey conducted recently by
an educational institution indicates
that nearly half of the American

people do not read books. This,
despite the fact that more than half

f the theme of this letter. Twioe- - in

'

ZRAKAS BROTHERS
Builders of Community Mausoleums

PHONE 8696 .: HERTFORD
WHETEYILLE GROVE BAPTIST

CHURCH .

3. Paul Holomas Pasterof our adults live within a mile of

this first epistle he says that God

is love, and several times he de-

clares that love is the evidence that
one is born of God.

f
John's description of a Chris-

tian, as outlined-- by Marthar Tar--

Sunday School 10:09 A. VL. ereryla public library.
Presumably, most Americans are Sunday. '

Milton .Dail & Soa
; FERTILIZER FARM! PRODUCE

Dsy Phone 1466.
: Nisht Phones 2011-457- 1

Church services first and third' satisfied with what they know and
do not bestir themselves to find Jo28CijfsSeiylce Station

Ray WhiteProp.

bell, is as follows: "Uod is re-

vealed in Jesus. To know whatout anything new. It may be, too,
that radio and television broadcasts God is like. look at Jesus. To hear

Cannon Cleaners
PHONE mi . . , Dependable Service

Sundays at 11:00 A, M.

HERTFORD METHODIST
CHURCH . ,.

': J. A. Aumait, Pastor -
,

Church School 9:45 A. M. '

Morning Worship 11:00 o'clock.
Youth Fellowship, 6:45 P. M.
Eyenimr worshin. 7:80 P. M. '

I have taken the place of reading to God's message, listen to Jesus. If
'a large $egmentJtT our'popula- -

t.- - i , ( i ,'
T'Jr" " -- pi mm 'rn-- r' w vr - i, . ts, u '

,
Mid-we- Fellowship, WednesdayW. M. Morgan Furniture Co.MWi make a trip fa t h scentry, and aU he looks at is at 7:30 P. U. -

Lt. Al II L J" III .

nil vn wmki vnri v

Haas Foraishutca- . Hot Point Appliances Reed Oil Company
BAGLEY SWAMP PILGRIM

Coy S. Saunders, Paster
Sunday School, 10:00 A. Sf.i I

Mornintr Worshin 11 o'clock.

we desire to please God, to be a
Cbiistitai Myi!tW tfssw.- And 11

this sums. Op a; life of loVe lived

daily amonai ' our fellows, loving
not in word, neither- with- - tongue,
but in deed and in truth.

"Confession of faith generosity
in service, all the godlike things
named, by Jesus in the Sermon on

the Mount are implied in our brief
texts from John's first epistle.
Hereby know we love,; because he

laid down hi life for us; and we

ojught to lay down our lives for the
brethren. Find God through
Christ,- and show your Christianity
by daily living lives of love."

Are you a Christian? Do you

' Young People's meeting at 6:30
ESSO PRODUCTS Jr. H. i '

Evening worshtn. 7:30 o'clock.
Mid-wee- k Services Thursday at

Win&low-Dlanchar- d Motor Co, 7:30 r. M. - , - ' jo-- f .

HOLY TRINITY- - VJ--.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Psul E. Shultz. Pastor
YOUR FORD DEALER

it.
Robertson's Cleaners ,i Church School weekly at 9:45

A. M. .. .

Morning Worship ' weekly ' at
11:00 A. M.

vHoly Communion; first Sunday
at 8:30 A. M., and 11:00 A. M.

Fifth Sunday Services and Holy

bear any of the marks of a Chris PHONE 5731 HERTFORD, N. C
tian ? Percy J. Grabb, in Wes- - ' T6we-Web- b Motor Compsray

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H . , . Sale ft Servtoe

leyan Methodist Magazine, once
wrote: "You have all heard of
Alexander th Great. H conquer
ed country' after country, in quick
succession. We are told that he
had in his army a soldier whose

Days as announced. ... i
BEREA CHURCH OF CHRIST

Neal Puckett, Minister
; Bible School Sunday 10 o'clock.

Church Services First and Third
Sunday - mornings at 11 o'clock;
evening services, irst and third
Sundays at 7 o'clock. '

name also was. Alexander, Baker 03 Company

Sinclair Producta Goodyeer Tires
"One day he sent for the. man J. C. Blanchard & Co., Inc.

"ELANCHARD'S" Since 18S2u- - .

to appear liefore him. - When he
came, Alexander said to him: '1

noira Waa m4 erurn tJiimflrs. ahtut tmii Communion Is served each lori
Day morning, ,the first is that you are a great

coward, and whenever, a battle is to l:''OK' Used. Cars are important parts of many vaca CHAPPELL HILL BAPTIST

BT. ETt Pa-!- or

be fought, you either get out of ft
altogether, or yon go, somewhere
out of danger; and the other thing J n'a Hrrber Czo?I have beard is that you. bear the day at 2 P. M.; prenphing at S P. 7.,"

tion scenes! You can tour with confidence because
you know an OK Used Car is inspected and':
reconditioned for safety an4 performance1. It's- -

dealer-warrant-ed in writing, too. See1 your Chev-"-1

rolet; dealer's OK baiains today. His voluine'
tradir3taejnftt:2 selections at extra savings. ,

'

j.CVTPComFiry Sunday School every f 'A I..same name. as. myself. ,tfi , ,:
I; "Now. you "lfuitf 'do dn of twi and. 4th Surrey st 11 A. II. ,

things: either you' must become lit rzoN? z:ci
brave soldier like Ijtbilr 'gefteraK-Slways- -

in the forefront of the bat'
1 -X. .

It li
I &:5 A. J ,; VLOOK rCR tHI OK TRADEMARK (

tie, always in the thick of the fight, C V, V I I.
1 8 ru.

.4 TH W,
always, at the post of danger; or, if
you cannot do that,., you must
change your name; you shall not

"""St' tv

rn- - Ham. IIlciircrdC" z: a cc
disgrace the nam of your master.

"&), Chrisfr comes to every one
of us, young and: o! sjlke, and he 5 V.l . . . I ?.TFCZ?. IT. C.

saya: If you b' r t' name of 0
DEALER'S FRANCHISE NO. -- 1675 Christian, you .mugt also bear myl

mark and badre vnn you. You!
HERTFORD, 17. C


